Automated analysis of vitamin C in pharmaceutical products.
The determination of total vitamin C in the form of both l-ascorbic acid (AA) and dehydroascorbic acid (DHAA) present in pharmaceutical preparations has been automated. Total vitamin C (completely oxidized to DHAA) was determined by reaction with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine while blanks utilized the same reagent after reducing all DHAA to AA. The automated method was applicable to a variety of multivitamin preparations including those containing iron and copper. The mean recovery of L-ascorbic acid added to 11 multivitamin preparations was 99.4% with a coefficient of variation of 2.5%. In the analysis of these products, results obtained by the automated method were essentially the same as those obtained by the original manual method. For preparations containing no copper salts, the results were also comparable to those obtainable by titration with 2,6-dichloroindophenol except in 1 product which contained some DHAA.